STRAWBERRY SNACK IDEAS

Hi, I’m Christie of Christie-Wilson-Nutrition—dot—com and today I’m collaborating with California strawberries to show you some fun and simple ways to make strawberries a healthy part of your next grab-and-go lunch. So let’s get started.


**Strawberry Almond Butter Crepe Roll-ups.** Scoop out almond butter. Spread almond butter on crepe. Add sliced strawberries. Sprinkle powdered sugar on top. Roll up crepe. Slice into three pieces. Place into container. Sprinkle powdered sugar on top. Pack it up and enjoy.

**Plain fresh California strawberries.** Rinse off strawberries. Hull strawberries. Pack it up and enjoy. For more strawberry snack ideas, visit w-w-w—dot—californiastrawberries—dot—com.